
This report looks at the following areas:

•• The impact of COVID-19 on consumer behavior and the VMS market
•• Pandemic-influenced shifts in VMS shopping habits
•• Types of retailers shopped for VMS products, in-store and online
•• Key VMS retail drivers

87% of adults typically use some type of vitamin, mineral or supplement product,
a number that has risen significantly in the last decade and held steady in
recent years. The majority of VMS users shop for these products at multiple
locations. During 2020, the number of consumers shopping for VMS exclusively
in-store decreased, while the number who purchased them online went up
significantly. Many VMS consumers predict that their pandemic-influenced
shopping changes will stick, further emphasizing the importance of a strong
multichannel presence for brands and retailers alike, which was growing even
prior to COVID-19.
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“The VMS market has been on
an upward trajectory for
many years, and this was only
amplified during the
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• Opportunities and challenges
• Need to compete with convenience of mass merchandisers

Figure 2: Retailers shopped – In-store and online – NET any
shop*, 2021

• Catch VMS consumers doing the shop-around
Figure 3: Repertoire of retailers shopped – In-store and
online, 2021

• Emphasize efficacy and value
Figure 4: VMS pre-purchase process, 2021

• Seize the opportunity to encourage VMS subscriptions
Figure 5: VMS subscription service usage, by gender and
age, 2021

• Be aware of increasing appeal of private label
Figure 6: Attitudes toward VMS shopping – Brand opinions, by
age, 2021

• VMS sales surge along with pandemic worries
• Supplements maintain biggest slice of VMS pie
• Multichannel presence more important than ever

• Pandemic-driven sales surge following years of steady
growth
Figure 7: Total US sales and fan chart forecast of vitamins,
minerals and supplements, at current prices, 2016-26
Figure 8: Total US sales and forecast of vitamins, minerals and
supplements, at current prices, 2016-26
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• Impact of COVID-19 on vitamins, minerals and supplements
Figure 9: Average household spending on vitamins, minerals
and supplements, 2016-21

• Despite high use of multivitamins, supplements drive market
growth
Figure 10: Sales of vitamins, minerals and supplements, by
segment, at current prices, 2019 and 2021

• Vitamins C, D back in big way
Figure 11: US vitamins – Growth % – All channels*, 2016-2021

• Select supplements sought for pandemic support
Figure 12: US herbs and botanicals – Growth % – All
channels*, 2016-2021
Figure 13: US select specialty supplements – Growth % – All
channels*, 2016-2021

• Make more room for minerals
Figure 14: US minerals – Growth % – All channels*, 2016-2021

• Internet sales soar
Figure 15: Total US retail sales of vitamins, minerals and
supplements, by channel, at current prices, 2016-21

• Low prices the top retail driver among VMS users, but mind
the nuances
Figure 16: VMS retail drivers, by product type used, 2021
Figure 17: VMS retail drivers – Low prices, by retailers
shopped for VMS, 2021
Figure 18: VMS retail drivers – Low prices, by current financial
situation, 2021
Figure 19: VMS ads offering discounts

• Widespread omnichannel presence key for reaching
consumers across generations
Figure 20: Attitudes toward VMS shopping – Online shopping
habit comparison, by generation, 2021

• Get ahead of the sustainability curve
Figure 21: VMS brands featuring eco-friendly packaging –
OLLY and GEM

• Major players and others alike see pandemic sales gains
• If you can’t beat ’em, join ’em
• Personalization has more room to grow

SEGMENT PERFORMANCE

MARKET PERSPECTIVE

COMPANIES AND BRANDS – KEY TAKEAWAYS
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• Major players see gains, losses, shifts in market share
Figure 22: Multi-outlet sales of vitamins, minerals and
supplements, by leading companies, rolling 52 weeks 2020
and 2021

• Vitamins aim to offer more targeted solutions
Figure 23: Multi-outlet sales of vitamins, by leading
companies and brands, rolling 52 weeks 2020 and 2021

• Supplements aim to support wellness throughout life phases
Figure 24: Multi-outlet sales of minerals/supplements, by
leading companies and brands, rolling 52 weeks 2020 and
2021

• Forming alliances to stay afloat in a competitive market
Figure 25: GNC partnerships – Walmart, Plant Fuel, Real Eats
Figure 26: VMS brand/retailer partnerships – Zhou, Care/of

• Private label keeps steady hold on their piece of the market
Figure 27: Private label VMS examples – Amazon Elements,
Sprouts, Wegman’s, Giant Eagle

• More opportunities for subscription reorders with increased
online shopping
Figure 28: Currently enrolled in a VMS subscription service, by
total and by retailers shopped for VMS, 2021
Figure 29: VMS subscription service examples

• Online shopping will remain elevated
• Consumers need easy access to pre-purchase information
• VMS consumers are shopping around
• Missed opportunities to keep the reorders coming
• Merge competitive pricing with convenience for the win
• Private label brands can win over older consumers

• Some pandemic shopping habit shifts are likely to stick
Figure 30: VMS shopping methods, 2021
Figure 31: VMS shopping methods – NET, 2021

• VMS consumers are doing their homework
Figure 32: VMS pre-purchase process, 2021
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• Entice younger shoppers with testimonials, competitive
prices
Figure 33: VMS pre-purchase process, by gender and age,
2021

• Mass merchandisers lead the pack, but VMS consumers
shop around
Figure 34: Retailers shopped – In-store and online, 2021 –
NET any shop*
Figure 35: Retailers shopped – In-store, 2021
Figure 36: Retailers shopped – Online, 2021

• Online and in-store shoppers equally likely to use multiple
retailers
Figure 37: Repertoire of retailers shopped – In-store and
online, 2021

• Subscription service back down after early pandemic boost
Figure 38: VMS subscription service usage, 2021

• Need to expand subscription bandwidth
Figure 39: VMS subscription service usage, by gender and
age, 2021

• Retailers have the upper hand on automatic refills, yet…
Figure 40: Types of VMS subscription service usage, 2021

• …lots of opportunity to break through minimal barriers
Figure 41: Barriers to VMS subscription service usage, 2021

• Low prices top of mind, but convenience not far behind
Figure 42: VMS retail drivers, 2021

• Natural/specialty shoppers less focused on price, more on
service
Figure 43: VMS retail drivers, by total and by select retailers
shopped for VMS, 2021

• Lots of room to maneuver when vying for consumer loyalty
Figure 44: Attitudes toward VMS shopping, 2021

• Be aware of increasing threat of private label products
Figure 45: Attitudes toward VMS shopping – Brand opinions,
by age, 2021

• Younger generations show stronger variations in online
shopping

RETAILERS SHOPPED: IN-STORE AND ONLINE

VMS SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE USAGE – TYPES AND BARRIERS

VMS RETAIL DRIVERS

ATTITUDES TOWARD VMS SHOPPING
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Figure 46: Attitudes toward VMS shopping – Online shopping
habit comparison, by generation, 2021

• Supplement users more prone to variations in online
shopping
Figure 47: Attitudes toward VMS shopping – Online shopping
habit comparison, by VMS types used, 2021

• Data sources
• Sales data
• Forecast
• Consumer survey data
• Abbreviations and terms
• Abbreviations

Figure 48: Total US retail sales and forecast of vitamins,
minerals and supplements, at inflation-adjusted prices,
2016-26
Figure 49: Total US sales and fan chart forecast of vitamins, at
current prices, 2016-26
Figure 50: Total US retail sales and forecast of vitamins, at
current prices, 2016-26
Figure 51: Total US retail sales and forecast of vitamins, at
inflation-adjusted prices, 2016-26
Figure 52: Total US sales and fan chart forecast of minerals,
at current prices, 2016-26
Figure 53: Total US retail sales and forecast of minerals, at
current prices, 2016-26
Figure 54: Total US retail sales and forecast of minerals, at
inflation-adjusted prices, 2016-26
Figure 55: Total US sales and fan chart forecast of
supplements, at current prices, 2016-26
Figure 56: Total US retail sales and forecast of supplements,
at current prices, 2016-26
Figure 57: Total US retail sales and forecast of supplements,
at inflation-adjusted prices, 2016-26
Figure 58: Sales of vitamins, minerals and supplements, by
segment, at current prices, 2016-26
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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